<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Interviewee</th>
<th>Biography</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Interviewer</th>
<th>Date of interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OH 8386</td>
<td>DENNIS ABE</td>
<td>Enrolled in CCC, Sept. 1938-Aug. 1940; Camp location: Boonesboro-Soil Conservation &amp; Garrett Park, Montgomery Co.</td>
<td>Life during the Depression; Experiences in CCC camps -Boonesboro camp; Garrett Park, Montgomery County camp; Camp life: religion, sports in camps.</td>
<td>John Eichaker</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH 8387</td>
<td>JAMES BIRELEY</td>
<td>Enrolled in CCC, June 1937-Summer 1948; Camp location: Tydings-Patapsco-Elk Ridge</td>
<td>Life during the Depression; Experiences in CCC camp - Patapsco Camp; camp life: education, work, relations with staff, sports, religion.</td>
<td>John Eichaker</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| OH 8388     | WILLIAM BRENNER, WILLIAM LEROY GROVE, JOSEPH ROSS | William Brenner: Enrolled in CCC, June 1933-July 1934; Camp location: Little Orleans-Oakland
William Leroy Grove: Enrolled in CCC, Jan. 1934-Sep. 1936; Camp location: Little Orleans-Oakland
Joseph Ross: Enrolled in CCC, June 1934-Sept. 1934; Camp location: Little Orleans-Oakland | Work experiences after CCC; Experiences in CCC Camps, S 61, S 51; Little Orleans Camp; Fighting forest fires; Camp life: work assignments; discipline. | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8389     | WILLIAM BROWN | Enrolled in CCC, 1935-1937; Camp location: Snowhill-Forest | Early life; Training in Fort Mead; Camp life: work, average day, discipline; Forest fire fighting, sports, recreation; acceptance of CCC boys by local communities; relations with staff. | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8390     | DORSEY BRYAN | Worked for B & O Railroad; Enrolled in CCC, July 1934-Sept. 1936; Camp location: 10 miles above Petersburg, W.VA | Early life; Experiences during Depression; Camp life; staff, recreation, food, work assignments; Post CCC work experiences | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8391     | HAROLD BYRD | Enrolled in CCC, Oct. 1938-Oct. 1940; Camp Location: Braddock Heights | Early life; Experiences during Depression; Boonesboro Camp; Camp life: sports, discipline | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8392     | WILLIAM CARE | B & O Railroad - Freight Conductor; Enrolled in CCC, June 1934-Sept. 1936; Camp location: New Germany | Experiences during Depression; Camp life; building log bridges, educational courses, recreation, religion, dances | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8393 | ROBERT COULTER (1918-) | Enrolled in CCC, Oct.1934-Oct.1936; Camp location: Grayling, Michigan | Experiences during Depression; Camp newsletter; race riot at camp; Camp life; work duties, educational courses, relations with local communities, police, army | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8394 | JOSEPH DAVIS (1912-) | Maryland Forester, 1935-42, CCC; Boy Scouts of America, 1942-1975; Camp location: Frederick, MD; Oakland, MD | Overview of CCC program 1933-41; Organization of camp staff; Camp life: work assignments, training, Garrett Co. ski trails built by CCC; relations with local community; value of CCC and Boy Scouts | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8395 | VERLON DUKES (1919-) | Enrolled in CCC, Aug. 1934 - Spring 1939; Camp location: Deer Park-Potomac State Forest; Snow Hill-Shad Landing; Elk Neck-Forest; Virginia | Experiences during Depression; induction and training at Ft. Holabird; Various CCC work experiences: On Appalachian trail in Virginia; Deer Park Camp, Oakland, MD; Swallow Fall Camp working on the Harrington Manor Dam; Snow Hill, Shad Landing; Elk Neck State Forrest; Camp life: recreation, education | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8396 | JOHN ENGLISH (1917-) | Enrolled in CCC, April 1934-April 1940; Co.; Camp location: Bellows Falls, Vermont | Experiences during Depression; working on WPA; Experiences at CCC camp, Vermont, Bellows Falls; Camp life: camp competitions, relations with local community, religion, disputes between CCC and Nation Guardsmen, camp discipline, sports | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8397 | NICHOLAS FORTE (1912-) | Enrolled in CCC, May 1933-?; Camp location: Frederick Watershed | Company Clark camp in Frederick, MD; Camp life: recreation, relations with staff, relations with local community | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8398 | JOSEPH FRIEND (1928-) | U.S. Naval Officer, 1951-1971; Program Coordinator, Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) | Background on Youth Conservation Corps program and Young Adult Conservation Corp, 1980; Work at Greenridge Park, Baltimore, Eastern Shore, St. Mary's; YCC education, salaries and work. | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8399 | VERNON HAMMOND  
(1913-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Jan. 1934-June. 1937; Camp location: Beltsville-Department of Agriculture | Experiences during Depression; Work life in Beltsville Camp; Camp life: recreation, relations with local community, camp discipline, mass strike by camp members over food situation | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8400 | WILLIAM E. HARRIS  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1935-1937; Camp location: Savage River, Grantsville | Experiences during Depression and effect on Chesapeake Watermen; training at Ft. Mead; Grantsville or New Germany Camp, Swallows Falls; Camp life: funding, work assignments, sports, recreation, relations with local community, religion | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8401 | JAMES HEETER, STEVE LAWRENCE  
(1915-16)  
James Heeter: Enrolled in CCC, June 1933-Mar. 1934; Camp location: Shenandoah National Park, Virginia | Early life; Experiences during Depression; training at Ft. Mead; Skyline Drive Camp, Shenandoah National Forest, VA, Unicoy, Tenn.; work assignments, firefighting; Camp life: organization, camp jobs, fire tower projects, visit by President Roosevelt, recreation; CCC memorabilia | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8402 | STEVE HERBENAR  
(1914-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Jan 1934-April 1935; Camp location: Camp Watersmeet, Camp Duck Lake, Michigan | Experience during Depression; Experiences at camp; Experiences as crew leader; Camp life: education, recreation; relations with local community. | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8403 | JOHN HOLLAND  
(1914-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1934-late 1935; Camp location: Savage River-Camp Bond-Westernport | Early life; training at Ft. Mead; Work in camp mess hall; Camp life: discipline, recreation, firefighting, religion; CCC memorabilia, sports | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8404 | RALPH HOLLOWAY  
(1916-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Jan. 1935-Nov. 1937; location: Tydings-Patapsco-Elk Ridge | Work assignments; Camp life: education, Civil Servant Test; Assignment at Department of Interior - work at Forestry Offices in Baltimore | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8405 | HENRY HORNER  
(1915-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1933-1936; Camp location: Deer Park-Potomac State Forest & Pocomoke | Experiences during the Depression; training at Ft. Mead; Camp life: camp procedures and organization, education, recreation, camp newspaper, sports, relations with local community, religion | John Eichaker | 1980 |
|----------------|---------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------|------|
| OH 8406 | EARL HUSE, (1912-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, April 1936-Sept. 1937; Camp location: Frederick Watershed | Experiences during the Depression; Camp life: experience as camp bugler, discipline, Experiences as a LEM (Local Experienced Men) during second enrollment, camp procedures and organization, education, recreation, camp newspaper, sports, relations with local community, religion | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8407 | WALTER JOHNS  
(1916-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Jan. 1935-May 1938 (3 stints); Camp location: Smokey Mountains, Tennessee; Roundup, Montana; Florence Camp, Oregon | Experiences during the Depression; Camp life: making fire trails, stone masonry, camp procedures and organization, education, visit by General George C. Marshall, role of Senior Leader, experiences forest fire fighting, recreation, camp newspaper, sports, relations with local community, religion | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8408 | WILLIAM JOHNSON  
(1910-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Forestry & Outdoor Recreation, CCC | Procedure for choosing CCC camp sites; role of District Forester, National Forest Service and Army; Soil Conservation Camps and Federal Camps; Discusses various camps: Frederick Watershed camp, Camp Tydings, Elk Neck, Swallow Falls, Eastern Shore Camps: Snow hill Forestry Camp; challenges in running camps; Army's role; salaries; education philosophy; Local Experienced Men (LEM); camp life; relations between staff and enrollees; fire season | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8409 | JESSE WILLARD KIRK (1915-) Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC; May 1933-Sept. 1934; Camp location: Clarksville, Tenn. Early life and family; Experiences in Soil Conservation Camp; Camp life: average day in a CCC camp, social life, recreation, church activities, moral in camp; finding work after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8410 | WILLIAM LOTTES (1914-) Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project | Enrolled in CCC, April 1933-Sept. 1933; Camp location: Swallow Falls-Harrington Manor Early life in Baltimore; Experiences during Depression; enrollment in CCC; Fort Holabird; Camp life: some enrollees go AWOL; experiences in Medical section and Cooking Crew, relations with local community, sports, illiteracy in camp; experiences as "Pioneer", finding work after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8411 | JOHN MAUGANS (1918-) Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, July 1934-Oct. 1936; Camp location: Frederick Watershed Enrollment in CCC; training at Camp Holabird; Camp life: work assignments, average day in camp, health lectures, sports program; camp newspaper; allowance for enrollees, weekend activities, relations with staff, Local Experienced Men (LEM) | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8412 | DAVID MAY (1919-) Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1937-Sept. 1939; Camp location: Swallow Falls-Harrington Manor Experiences during Depression in Westminster, MD; Enrollment in CCC; training at Fort Mead; description of Camp Swallow Falls; Camp life: construction work, relations with staff, camp schedule, listening to "War of the Worlds" radio program; role of military in camp; role of CCC in World War 2; work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8413 | C.R. MERRICK  
(1911-)  
CLAYTON MONTGOMERY  
(1914-)  
A. RUSSUM ORME,  
(1911-)  
JOSEPH SCURTO  
(1918-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | C.R. Merrick:  
Soil Conservation Engineer, CCC, 1935-1940  
(Engineer for Agriculture Engineering Department);  
Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation MD  
Clayton Montgomery:  
Enrolled in CCC, June 1933-Sept. 1941; Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation  
A. Russum Orme:  
Enrolled in CCC, Oct. 1935-1940; Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation  
Joseph Scurto:  
Enrolled in CCC, Oct. 1937-June 1939; Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation | Goldsboro Camp;  
Experiences during Depression; CCC and economy of Eastern Shore;  
Merrick - experiences as Engineer in Camp; Camp life: work assignments, education, relations with local communities, camp schedule, sports - baseball, boxing, uniforms | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8414 | JOHN F. MONATH, JR.  
(1922-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project | Enrolled in CCC, April 1940-July 1940; Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation | Experiences during Depression; Enrollment in CCC; Description of Goldsboro Camp, a Soil Conservation Camp; Camp life: work assignments, average day at camp, uniforms, recreation, relations with staff, relations with African-Americans in camp | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8415 | FRANK PITTINGER  
(1922-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, May 1937-April 1939; Camp location: Goldsboro-Soil Conservation | Experiences during Depression; family life and work experiences prior to CCC; enrollment in CCC; Camp life: work assignments, recreation, weekends in Denton-Greensboro, relations with local community; work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8416 | ROBERT L. MITCHELL  
(1907-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Education Advisor, CCC (1934-early 1940's) | Discusses Handbook of Educational Aims; first involvement with CCC, courses taught at camps; sports; Education program schedule; salaries; discipline in camp; African-American camp at Chestertown | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8417 | WILLIAM MEYERS | Enrolled in CCC, 1934-1936; Camp location: Tydings-Patapsco-Elk Ridge & Virginia | Early life; Experiences during Depression; enrollment in CCC; training at Ft. Mead; Camp life: work assignments, education courses, relations with local community, discipline in camp, uniforms, experiences as life guard; reenlistment after leaving to look for work | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8418 | WILLIAM F. NUTTER | Enrolled in CCC, July 1934-July 1935; Camp location: Little Orleans-Oakland | Enrollment after CCC; training at Ft. Mead; Camp life: work assignments, camp setting, promotion to Barracks leader, recreation, relations with local community, "Canteen", religion, camp newsletter, work experiences in New Germany, MD | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8419 | ALBERT OTT | Enrolled in CCC, May 1933-June 1934; Camp number: Swallow Falls-Harrington Manor & Beltsville-Department of Agriculture | Experiences during Depression; training at Fort Holabird; experiences setting up a new camp, becoming "pioneers"; Camp life: work assignments, sports, relations with local community, working conditions, Eleanor Roosevelt visit to camp, | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8420 | GEORGE PETTIT | Enrolled in CCC, April 1939-July 1942; Camp location: Forest City, NC | Experiences during Depression; Enrollment in CCC; Camp life: work assignments, "Canteen", experiences as an African American in camp; racial prejudice in camp and in local community, sports; organization of the Black CCC camps; educational opportunities in camp; post CCC experiences with racial discrimination | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8421 | RUSSELL PRYOR, SR. | Enrolled in CCC, June 1933-June 1934; Camp location: Tydings-Patapsco-Elk Ridge | Growing up on the Eastern Shore; Experiences during Depression; joining National Guard; enrollment in CCC; training at Fort Holabird; Camp life: work assignments, fire trail work, recreation, relations with local community, religion, fire-fighting, life and work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8422 | GEORGE SCHNURR  
(1907-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | U.S. Army Officer on Duty with CCC, April 1934-April 1936; Camp locations: Stationed in Fort Frederick and Fort Mead | Early life; experiences during Depression; induction into Administrative section of CCC as a First Lieutenant; role of Army in Camps; discipline, restrictions places on Army; profits from "Canteen"; problems Army faced with CCC enrollees; camp management, religion in camp | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8423 | EARL SELBY  
(1911-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, May 1933-March 1934; Camp location: Little Orleans-Oakland & Camp Ft. Ritchie | Work experiences after CCC; experiences during depression; training at Camp Holabird and Fort Ritchie; Camp life; organization at Little Orleans camp, incident of near takeover of camp by enrollees, survey teams, barrack groups, recreation, boxing, recreation, discipline, relations with local community, forest fire fighting | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8424 | ERNEST SHANK  
(1917-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Dec. 1937-1938; Camp location: Frederick Watershed Camp & "Fishin" Creek | Early life in Myerstown, MD; experiences during Depression; Enrollment in CCC; Camp life; educational opportunities, discipline, recreation, organization of the camp, role of earth grader, work assignments, role of Army, uniforms | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8425 | WILLIAM SHULMAN  
(1915-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, May 1933-Oct. 1933; April 1935-March 1936; Camp location: Camp Nira, Skyline Drive, VA; New Germany, MD | Early life in Baltimore; Experiences during Depression; enrollment in CCC; training at Fort Mead; Camp life: some enrollees go AWOL; typical day in camp, recreation, work assignments; work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8426 | CARL SIPES  
(1915-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Oct. 1933-Dec. 1934; Camp location: Camp Baker | Early life; training at Fort Mead; Camp life: work assignments, average day in camp, forest fire-fighting, recreation, educational opportunities, discipline; work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8427 | ERNEST SMITH  
(1914-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1932 or 33-1934 or 35; Camp location: Savage River-Camp Bond-Westernport & Little Orleans-Oakland  
Boxing; Camp life: work assignments, training at Walter Reed, “Canteen”, fire fighting; interactions with African-Americans in CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8428 | DAVID SOWERS, JR.  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Maryland Forester, Camp Superintendent, forest work inspector and training officer with CCC, May 1933-July 1941; Camp locations: Fort Ritchie, Little Orleans, White's Knob, Swallow Falls, Green Ridge  
Work done in camps; use of Local Experienced Men (LEM); principles of CCC; training; Camp Administration; recreation | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8429 | GILBERT THOMPSON  
Enrollment in CCC as a Local Experienced Man (LEM); description of Harwood Soil Conservation Camp; Camp life: recreation, relations with local community, camp structures, discipline, sports | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8430 | FRANK TROVINGER  
(1919-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1934-1936; Camp location: Deer Park-Potomac State Forest  
Experiences during Depression; training at Fort Mead; Camp life: relations with Army personnel, meals, clothing, educational opportunities, camp newspaper, work assignments, fighting fires, | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8431 | EDWARD TRUMBULE  
(1913-)  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, Oct. 1933-March 1934; Camp location: Schley, Minnesota  
Experiences during Depression; training at Camp Snelling, St. Paul Minnesota; Camp life: work assignments, camp food, recreation, dances | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8432 | JAMES VENKER, JR.  
Civilian Conservation Corp Veterans Project, 1980 | Enrolled in CCC, July 1937-March 194; Camp location: Snow Hill-Forest, & Frederick Watershed  
Early life in Baltimore; enrollment in CCC; experiences during Depression; Camp life: work assignments, forest fire fighting, safety, staff, "reveille" and "retreat"; experiences as a night guard, educational opportunities; work experiences after CCC | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8433 | EDWARD WEBSTER  
(1919-)  
Early life; experiences during Depression; Camp life: description of camp, work assignments, recreation, educational opportunities, Local Experienced Men (LEM), relations with local community, dances, role of Army, racial discrimination in camps | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8434 | JAMES WICKLESS SR.  
(1915-)  
Civilian Conservation  
Corp Veterans Project,  
1980 | Enrolled in CCC, 1934- 
March 1935; Camp  
location: Beltsville- 
Department of Agriculture | Early life; experiences  
during Depression;  
enrollment in CCC; Camp  
life: typical day, work  
assignments, Educational  
program through University  
of Maryland, recreation,  
relations with local  
community, salaries,  
barracks, camp awards | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8435 | JOSEPH WICKLESS  
(1913-)  
Civilian Conservation  
Corp Veterans Project,  
1980 | Enrolled in CCC, June  
1933-Dec. 1934; Camp  
location: Swallow Falls- 
Harrington Manor &  
Beltsville-Department of  
Agriculture | Experiences during  
Depression; Camp life:  
work assignments,  
recreation, average day,  
uniforms, life as a  
"pioneer", recollection of a  
near "rebellion" at camp,  
relations with staff,  
educational opportunities | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8436 | GEORGE YOUNGMAN (1910-)  
Civilian Conservation  
Corp Veterans Project,  
1980 | Enrolled in CCC, April  
1933-July 1934; Camp  
location: Greenridge- 
Forest-Flintstone | Experiences during  
Depression in South  
Baltimore; training at Fort  
Howard; Camp life: Work  
in Camp Canteen or Post  
Exchange, formation of the  
camp, Educational  
program, relations with  
local community, role of  
Army, recreation, work as  
ambulance driver | John Eichaker | 1980 |
| OH 8437 | STEVE ZAMBELLI  
(1915-)  
Civilian Conservation  
Corp Veterans Project,  
1980 | Enrolled in CCC, May  
1934-March 1937; Camp  
location: Huntersville, W.  
VA | Early life in West Virginia;  
training in Fort Knox,  
Kentucky; Camp life: work  
assignments, food,  
barracks, typical day,  
discipline, recreation,  
educational program,  
uniforms, religion, salaries | John Eichaker | 1980 |